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BASELINE OF STUDIES AUTHORS BIOGRAPHYRESEARCH PLAN
Video-mediated communication (VMC) has been considered to be a 
valuable tool for remote collaboration and conferencing. Particularly 
during military conflicts and national terrorism crises, various
government agencies, including those in different countries, are
commonly involved in remote collaborations. Trust is a critical factor 
in such remote collaborations. Video has been shown to be 
important in building trust in remote communication (Zheng et al., 
2001; Rocco, 1998) and its desirability for that task has been 
assumed (Finn, Sellen, & Wilbur, 1997). However, recent studies 
show that video is unnecessary in most situations, except 
negotiation and communication with non-native speakers (Zhang et 
al., Short, William, & Christie, 1976; Veinott et al., 1999). People 
communicate well enough with a pure voice connection (Gale, 1989; 
Ochsman & Chapanis, 1974; Williams, 1977). Clearly, to improve 
teamwork among cross-cultural government agencies, it is important 
to understand how communication media (video, IM) and culture 
interact. To investigate this research problem, a series of studies 
have been proposed that will attempt to analyze whether video 
communication confers significant benefits on trust perception and 
development among government agencies involved in distributed 
global collaboration. 
Study1 – Media Effects
Do groups achieve different levels of trust through different media channels, particularly with Video 
Conferencing (VC) support vs. Instant Messaging (IM) support?
Study2 – Culture Effects
Do people from task-oriented culture vs. context-oriented culture differ on levels of trust using 
Computer Mediated Communication (VC vs. IM communication)?
Study3 – Task Effects
A. Do different types of task (brainstorming, negotiation) influence trust building on group 
performance and process through different media channels?
B. Do different types of task (brainstorming, negotiation) influence trust building on group 
performance and process when group members from same culture background compared to 
mixed culture background? 
Study1 – Media Effects
Groups having Video Conferencing (VC) support will achieve a higher level  
of trust than groups having only Instant Messaging (IM) support.
Study2 – Culture Effects
People from context-oriented culture (China), will perceive higher levels of 
trust than people from task-oriented culture (US) when using video; both 
cultures will perceive similar levels of trust using IM.
Study3 – Task Effects
A. Brainstorming task will be achieved better than negotiation task via IM 
channel;  but negotiation task will be achieved better than brainstorming 
task via VC channel.
B. Negotiation task requires higher level of trust than brainstorming task for 
heterogeneous cultural groups; but there will be not such differences for  
homogeneous cultural groups.
MEDIA EFFECTS CULTURE EFFECTS TASK EFFECTS
STUDY1 VC vs. IM
STUDY2 VC vs. IM
• Homogeneous group (task-
oriented vs. context-oriented)
• Heterogeneous group 
• Interaction effects (culture * 
media)
STUDY3a VC vs. IM
• brainstorming task vs. 
negotiation task 
• Interaction effects (task *
media)
STUDY3b • Task-oriented culture vs. Context-oriented culture
• brainstorming task vs. 
negotiation task
• Interaction effects (task *
culture)
Source: RAND Corporation (2004), Baltes et al (2002)
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Trust will be measured by the cooperation behavior and trust questionnaire from the 
literature (Zhang et al., 2004, McAllister, 1995).
Participants: Undergraduate students will be recruited from prestigious universities in 
the U.S and P.R.China
Materials: brainstorming task and negotiation task (Zhang et al., 2004) will be used in 
above studies.
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